III- O Come, O Come Emmanuel

Traditional (Latin 1300)
Arr. Michel Rondeau
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come, O come Emmanuel—man—u—el, And ran—som cap—tive Isa—ra—
come, O come Thou Lord of might, Who to Thy tribes on Si—nai’s run—
come, Thou Rod of Jes—se, free Thine own from Sa—tan’s ty—ran—
come, Thou Dayspring, come and cheer Our spi—rits by Thine ad—vent
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III- O Come, O Come Emmanuel

el, That mourns in lowly exile here, Until the Son of
height, In ancient times didst give the law In cloud and majesty;
y; From depths of hell Thy people save. And give victory here; Disperse the gloomy clouds of night. And death's dark shadows
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el, That mourns in lowly exile here, Until the Son of
height, In ancient times didst give the law In cloud and majesty;
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God appear. Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel Shall
III- O Come, O Come Emmanuel

come to thee, O Israel.